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REFRIGERATORS.

Large Assortment

ABY CARRIAGES.
A CARRIAGES.

WILLIAMS & SON,

I Ladm' and Cdren's Muslin Underwear.

Children's Drawers, 15c. Children's Wnlsts, 15c.
Children's Dresses, embroiderod nnd tucked, 35c.
Children's Skirts, with tucks, 25c,
Ladles' Corset Covers, plain hand, 18c.

" " " embroidered, 32c.
" " " square neck embroidered, 82c.

Ladles' Chemies, hemstitched, full embroidered and tucked, 35c.
Night Robes, embroidered, ruffled and tucked, 45 and 4Sc.

If not satisfied wo will gladly refund your money.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

'e

iiiteim ii einviH. i vaidley. 8

M. P.
whiskey 50o a qt.

Pure ryo whiskey. XX $1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX ?1 25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.... $1 n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum. ...... .1.50 a qt.

Stock and Fresh Ale,
Heat brands of 6o Clears nnd all

We aro prepared to gnaranteo artistic
which will give you satisfaction, and at
rensonblo prices. Call nnd see our latest
crayons. Successors to W. A.

To
One Oats.

Corn.
Car

BY

Low Prices.

2i!4Wl"u,",-vSAL- E NOW ON.

South Main Street.

31 Main St.

an d Wiener Beer.
kinds of Temperance Drinks.

work

stylo
very Photographers

Jelly Tumblers,
sison's Jaxs.

mm

CONBT,
Monougaliela

yUENGLIHG'S

Kcagoy.

19 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

Just Received.
One Car Highest Grade Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.
One Fine Middlings.
One Car No. 1 Cut hay.

Arrive.
Car Old White

One Car
One Middlings.

Specialties.

Porter

Car

Our Fancy Creamery Butter Always Fresli.
New Norway and No. 1 Mackeral, This Season's Catch,
Fresh Smoked Hams and Bacon.
Chipped Dried Beef and Summer Sausage.

Fresh Ground Rye Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour.

New Carpets.
New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
New Fall Styles.
We invite attention to our line of Floor Oil

Cloth Two yards Wide at 45 and 50 cents.
One yard wide from 25 cents up Linoleum 2 yds. wide

at 75 cents.

w Ingrain Carpets.
Extra Quality at 50 cents.

vQt, Special Value at 75 cents.

South

Draught

large

SUCCESSFUL

CANDIDATES.

Before the Examining Boards at
Pottsville.

COMPETENT MINE FOREMEN

The Men Who Have Proved Themselves
Competent to Hold an Important

Position at the Collieries.

The Board.of Examiners for the Sixth,
Seventh ami Eighth districts of the an-
thracite region, met in the Court House at
Pottsville, yesterday, for the purpose of
examining the papers of the applicants
for the position of mine foreman. On
the 12th nnd 13th insts. over forty appli-
cants wero examined by the three hoards
jointly, and each applicant was presented
with forty questions which he was re-
quired to answer, or rather n certain per-
centage, of them.

There nre three boards of examiners, in-
cluding the Sixth or Shenandoah, the
Seventh, or Ashland, and the Eighth, or
Pott-vill- e district, are as follows:

Sixth District Inspector, William Stein;
Superintendent, William H. Lewis;
miners, Messrs, Fred Hughes and Will-
iam McGulre.

Seventh District Inspector, Edward
Brennnu; Superintendent, Andrew Hob-ertso-

miners, Messrs. Iiobert Muir and
James Gordon.

Einhth District Inspector, John
Superintendent, Thomas Doyle;

miners, Messrs. James Welsh and W.
J. Willoughby.

The boards organized by electing An
drew Robertson president and and Will-is-

Stein secretary. Mine Inspectors
Stein, Brennan and Mngulre supervised
the examination and it required the en-
tire day for the board to complete its
work.

The following are the names of the can-
didates in the Sixth, or Sh nandonli dis-
trict, who passed theexnmination success
fully nnd nre therefore entitled to a mine
foreman's certificate":

John C. McGinniss, Frnckville, 380
points.

David Rennle, Shenandoah, 300 points,
Silas Frost. Ellencownn. 800 tioluts.
William Dooling, Ellengownn, 300

points.
Edward Golden, Mahnnoy City, 300

points.
Thomas Harlor, Mahanoy City, 800

points.
The total numberlof nolnts were 420. nnd

it will be noticed that Lawrence Keating
is tue only applicant who reached that
numuer in nis examination.

The following candidates passed the
nnd nre entitled to an assist

ant mine foreman's certificate: Frank
Y ilkom. Shenandoah. 200 points ; Morgan

Hevan,Shenamlonh,200; Frederick Weeks,
Gllbertou, 200.

The successful candidates In the remain-
ing districts nro as follows :

Seventh District Jolm F. Thomas, Sha-moki- n

; Charles F. Long, Wiconisco ; John
Mnrsh, Wilberton; John E. Ambrose, Mt.
C.irmel ; George Shawn, Centralia: John
Unfiling, Locust Gap; Andrew Gallagher,
Centraiia ; Michael Madden, Shamokin ;

Henry J. Weller, Centralia ; August Hen-ke-

Ashland.
Eighth District Lewis Lorenz, Middle-por- t;

Patrick Purcell, Ileckecherville ;

John Dempsev, Mlnersvlllo; Michael

York Farm ; John Schelbelhuth, York--
vine; nenry uuwert, jouett.

Wantkd. A girl for housework. Ap-
ply at Iff.) West Mahnnoy Ave., .Mahanoy
City, or to Goodman Bros., Shenandoah.

killed1nthe mines.
A Rockman Meets Death In the Slope at

Wm. Penn.
George Daddow, a rockman, was hurt

while riding a car in Wm. Penn slope,
shortly after midnight, and died an hour
afterwards from his injuries.

Daddow was about 20 years of age and
was, until recently, a resident of Rocka- -
way, Morris county, X. J., from whence
he came here last April. Ills remains lie
at the homo of George Taylor, 000 West
Apple alley, to await the arrival or his
relatives who have been telegraphed for.

Daddow and his two partners. William
Kline nnd Edward Evermnn, of Shenan- -
uonu, uoarueu a car anu gave uio signal
to hoist about midnight. The enr had
travelled about 15 feet when it began to
jump anu nsecouuniicrwaru mo -- oarney"
got uuderneath and pushed the car up
against the timbers. It was at this
moment that Daddow is supposed to have
jumped and been caught between the car
and the timber. It happened before his
companions realized an accident. The
engine was stopped and Daddow's body
removed, badly injured but not cut. He
died before reaching the water level. An
Inquest will be held.

P. & It. Promotions.
One change on u railroad often brings

about manv others, as in the nresent cnie.
A, W. Whitlock, the local ngont for the
i: a: it. nt bunuury, will engage m other
business, and will be succeeded by T. It.
Sllfer, late agent at Mt. Carmel. Fred.
X. Hippie, formerly relief agent, goes to
Mt. Carmel, and his placets taken by D.
J. Slattery, agent nt Gilberton. II. C.
Dutter, of St. Nicholas, will be stationed
at Gilberton, while his position will bo
filled by a young msn from Now Ring-gol-

A Vote of Thanks.
Tho members of the Ii. Y. P. U. take

tins means ol tendering their thanks to
tho members and numerous friends who
lent their aid in making the Bazaar of
Nations, recently held la Itobblns hall,
such a decided success.

MAitv Griffiths,
X'resldent.

PENCIL POINTS.

Thero will be n seleot dancing party In
Ferguson's hall on Thursday evening.

The Van Dusen nronertv nn North
JardTu street has received u new coat of
paint.

Buy Keystone flour. De sure that the
name Leseio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

HerVENINQ

feiLiquorSta

PERSONAL. JMax Maver is vlsltincr friends
.Muineina.

William Slattery has become an insur-
ance solicitor.

Misses Ann and Lizzie Graeber are visit
ing Shamokin friends.

Lizzie Mahaney, of ' Chief Ilurgess Burns yesterday for refas-visiti-hUhed tin In a SriiCV Manner Fnrrelattvesln town. ) j tf) Rmt thnt r ,n mHkl
T.niltl Ananf 1U. nt 1.T Tt Pim.&t.uif iicnni u l kic x. vv ivi vviiipnny, was a town visitor Inst evening,
Grnlit Dodson, of Wilkes Uarre, is

spending a dny with his brother, Howard.
George C. Heckman, of Shamokin,

looked after insurance business hero yes-
terday.

MI Tress Rublnskl, of Pottsvillp, Is
visiting Miss Gertrude Reese, of East
Centre street.

Hon. William L. Torbert, of Glrard
Manor, was In town yesterday and greeted
his mauy friends.

Harry Price, n Philadelphia salesman,
but formerly of town, visited friends and
relatives here yesterday.

Messrs. Jacob Prout and Job White and
Mrs. Isles, of Lvkens, nre visiting Mrs.
Jama! White, of West Oak street.

John K. Coyle, Kq., hns returned from
a two weeks' pleasure trip at thu New
York and New Jersey seaside resorts.

Messrs. John GofT, of Mahanoy Plane,
nnd Timothy Mahony, of Gilberton,
smoked cigars with Anthony Fnrrel last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Davis, of St
Nicholas, called upon .Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Portz Inst evening to greet tho
new boy.

Charles Bsshoronnd others, from town,
will attend the G. A. It. camp fire nt St.
Clair, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
eveulngs of this week.

Misses Kntonnd Julia Hfggins, accom-
panied by their brother, Charles, aro en-
joying themselves with Shamokin nnd
Mt. Carmel relatives.

James HIgglns, who was Iniured inter
nally from a bicycle Inst week. Is now
much improved but will be a prisoner to
nis room lor a weeK or ten unys.

Miss Minnie McAvoy, of Shamokin. in
company with Miss Jennie Morrison, of
Brownsville, called upon old school
friends hero InVt evening.

William Honlcker. tho huckster, better
known as "Billy Blinker," was in town
last evening. ''Billy" has not been in
town for many months nnd It wns thought
lie nan passed in nis cmps.

Cnpt. F. H. Barnhnrt, n veteran of the
rebellion nnd n retired officer of the
United States regular army, whose home
is in j.ieweiiyn, is tue guest; oi ins sister,
Mrs. William C. Rlclinrds.

Mrs. John Uren, Mrs. John Parry, Mrs.
Samuel Uoberts, N. J. Owens nnd wile,
Mrs. Thomas Mullahey. Owen B. Will- -

lams, Hugh J. Evans nnd Miss Nellie
Evans, of Mt. Cnrinel, were in attendance
at tne tuncrnl this utlerpopn.

John Cnnfield, an Ashland lad, visited
friends here this morning. While play
ing aoout a irciguo enr last Saturday
the car door sllnned oil strikiuir Cnnfield
on tho head and crushing a holo in the
skull. His injuries wero attended to nt
the Miners' Hospital.

Messrs. Michael Cooney, John Higgins,
T. J. Mullahey, M. E. Doyle, Joseph Beli
and James Francy and Mrs. John lirndi
can, Mrs. J. F. Biggins, Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy O'Hearn, Miss Lizzie Cooney
nnd others, of town, followed the funeral
of tho late Mrs. Jaems O'Henrn to New
Philadelphia yesterday.

McElhenny's Bill of Pare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobstersalad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh nnd salt oysters.

BURIED Y.

Two Shenandoah Funerals Take Place
This Afternoon.

All that was mortal of the late Mrs.
William J. Wntklns, wife of thu locni
editor of the Hkhaid, wns Interred In the
Odd Fellows' cemetery this afternoon
The funeral services wero conducted at
the late residence of the deceased, on
North .lard in street. Itev. Iiobert O'Boylo,
ot tho Trinity Reformed church, officiated
at the ceremony. The funeral was largely
nttended, many people from out of town
being present to join in the Inst sad rites
over the departed, who was held in hitrh
esteem by all who had tho pleasuro of her
acquaintance, tub pnll bearers were
George Rohland, Bobert Anderson, John
Grlfilths, Joseph M, Boyer, Frank Reese
nnd Samuel Evans.

The remains of Mrs. Pauline Lemberg,
who died at Harrlsburg on the VIA Inst.,
were interred in the Odd Fellows' ceme-
tery, after services being held at the resi-
dence of the deceased's sister. Mrs.
Charles Bleneniann, on West Centre
street. The deceased was the wife of the
late lieorge Lemberg. A large numberof
friends and relatives were In attendance.

Joe Wyatt's Canvass.
There Is no more Donulnr cnudidnte be

fore tho peoply of tho First Legislative
district than genial, whole-soule- d Joe

yntt, of Shenandoah, who Is making n
strong fight for thu nomination. Mr.
Wyntt has among his many friends some
of the most influential Republicans In tho
district, who feel confident of his nomina
tion. Conceding the nomination for the
Senate to Mahanoy City it would appeur
to uo goou pouuoa 10 iaKe tne nominee tor
the Assembly from Shenandoah, which is
solid for Wyatt.

Civil Service Examination.
Among the number of applicants who

will appear before the local civil service
examiners next month nre: Mlchnel Lallv
and Patrick Foley, for the position of
carrier, ami" saniorii noeniaKer nuu
William Bashore, as clefks.

Will Locate at Scranton.
William Stein, youngest son of Mine

inspector btein, ot town, wuo lias studied
meiiioine at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and successfully nassed an exami
nation before the State Board, will locate
permanently at scranton.

Bear In Mind
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
purest, wines nnu liquors, uest uter anu
aies and nnest brands ol cigars.

Special low prices to all In watches,
jewelry and silverware nt Holderman's,
corner Aiam anu iioyu streets.

A COLUMN OF

Philadelphia,

BRIEF ITEMS.

Your Perusal.

WHAT THEY TALK ABOUT !

The Reporters' Note Book Divulges the
Dolnps and Sayings of the Largest

Town In the County.

The introduction of the Lowe procets
for the manufacture of illuminating gas
in town brings to mind the attempt of
of this inventor to have the process intro-
duced here when the works were first pro-
jected. The gentlemen who were In-

terested In the project nt that time
visited the plant of both Lowo and Pat-to-

nnd they finally decided to put in the
process known by the latttr's name.
Patton had a small plant in operation nt
Hcrndon, whilo Lowo wns located In
.Montgomery county. 'Iho latter system
hns been groatly improved, however,
since then, and the consumers will no
doubt readily distinguish a difference be-
tween the quality of gns furnished now
and when the new process is in opera-
tion.

Nothing seems Impossible In those dnys
of Democratic rule, and tho project of
tunnelling Hingtown mountain from
Shenandoah would not only be n good
thing for the Rending company to ship Its
coal west, but would be a benefit in other
wnys. It has been talked of often, and Is
still being agitated in certain qunrters.

A dny or two ago an old resident lost nt
least five minutes of his valuable time In
trying to deposit n letter In a fire alarm
box. He did not succeed, however.

Pottsville is to have an additional letter
enrrier. It is about time another one was
added to the local force. The work ex-
acted from tho five carriers now on duty
is too much. For prompt and more
frequent delivery one more would not be
any too many.

A prominent member of the P. O. S.
of A. hinted the other dny that a new hall
and opera bouse would yet bo built In
town If n certain site could be secured.

It seems queer, nevertheless It Is true,
that better prices are obtained for old
furniture, enrpets, etc., at auctions thnn
the original article when new. At al-

most nny sale this fact can easily be
demonstrated.

The beer keg nuisance still exists. It's
a wonder the breweries don't run short,
judging from the number of kegs lying
m ound the back alleys nnd In the creeks.

The saloon-keeper- in common with
other people, nre complaining of the hard
times, but this fact will not diminish tho
number of applicants nt the next term of
license court.

Mnnnger Randall, of the "Phillies."
which plnyed here on Sunday, Is an oid
Schuylkill comitian. He conducted a
passenger train on the 1'. i-- R. main lino
between Philadelphia and Pottsville for
a long time and was once active In local
politic. Asa base ball manager he is a
decided success. Railroad discipline he
deals out In wholoa'n inntities to the
player who dares to (hey, yet when
questioned about their manager every
player voted him a good fellow. One of
Ins rules is that tho men must retire by
eleven o'clock. He believes a man's play-
ing will be better tho next day, though
his midnight exercise be nothing more
v olent than holding a new girl. While
Mr. Randall nnd a reporter stood before
the hotel on Saturday night two players
sneaked toward the house. "O, I'm onto
yon fellows," remnrked the watchful
maunger, and then to tho reporter's ques-
tion as to a flno : "It will cost those lnds
K5 apiece if we lose the game
and S10 If we win.

"Sknlly," who is known by every mnn,
woman and child in town, hns made his
departure into new business channels,
flint of tho boot-blac- Ho Is quite n
character, and is making a success of his
new venture.

Tho telegraph, fire alarm, trolley, tele-
phone nnd electric light poles of town
would be greatly Improved In nppearance
if they wero painted. Each should have
a distinctive color, too that of the fire
alarm n bright red.

The Lehigh Valley station is tho sceno
of many narrow escapes. Hardly a week
passes but some individual Jumps or is
pulled out the way of a train backing
down to the station. Last week an Arnb
stood on the track gazing toward Browns
vllle. A train backed down and despite
the warning yells of the crowd the man
rouintned unmoved until the car almost
touched his coat tail. Then ho made n
mighty jump for safety. Yesterday a
bewildered child ran through the crowd
and nut on to the track right in front of
the Pottsville train which was backing
slowly down. "Look out, boy 1" shouted
Conductor Gouldner, nnd his warning
would have been too Inte but for the
prompt notion of Frank Rese, who
grabbed the boy and swung him out of
danger.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
G. A. Snrvls, of Frackvllle, has been ar-

rested for embezzlement and plsoed In
the Northumberland oounty jail. Ho was
employed nt Mahanoy Plane by tho Read-
ing Railroad Co , and he maden thrilling
attempt to eerape while being taken to
jail by jumping from tho train, but was
captured. Ho was formerly assistant
trninmaster of tho P. & E. division nt
Pottsville.

A Tumbling Run Party.
Quito n number of Shenandoah people

left town thli afternoon for Tumbling
Run, near Pottsville, and will spend the
afternoon in that plctureiuo resort.
Among the party wns noticed Misses
Carrie Seachrist and Emmn Broome, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Brooino, Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Jaoobs nnd Thomas A"
Tliumlns.

Seeking: Ball.
An effort Is being made by the counsel

for Tnhanev and Whnlen. thu tmn m
men implicated in the murder of Baynolo,
the Italian, nt Yatesville, to secure their
release on ball. Brennan, who wns first
arrested for the crime, hns not secured
UUll

reo Lunch nt Joe Trewelln's saloon
irum v to iMa. m. anu 7 to iop. m. lw,

REFUSED ASSISTANCE.

A Youth Declines to Help an Officer
and Is Given a Hearing-- .

Joseph Hobtnovltr.,n salesman in 11 loci's
clothing store, nt the corner of Main and
Cherrv streets, wns taken In diarize bw

rest.
The Chief Burgess found a drunken

man lying upon the steps, and as the mam
was too limber in the legs to navigate
without assistance, the officer called iihb
Boblnovitz to aid In his removal to the
lockup. Roblnovlti didn't Jump at ths
chance to distinguish himself, and la.
fact declined to go near the prisoner. The
Chief Burgess then secured other assist-
ance, and after the arrest was made th
nltlcer returned for the salesman. He
fouud that Individual much excited over
the thought of going to the lock-u- p and
pleaded sickness and explained that he
was under age and not a citizen.

The salesman said the Chief Burgess
told him that his refusal to assist nn
olTlrer would cost him U.00, but flnallj
let him olt with a reprimand.

BASE BALL.

received an olTer from Staun-
ton, Vn., yesterday. He says Shenan-
doah is good enough for lilui.

President Brennan talks of touring the
coast towns with tho home team next
week. Among the points hi view are
Atlantic Clly, Cape May and Lon?;
Branch.

The Cuban Giants want n datewith the
homo team in September, on their return
from the west. An opportunity will be
given them to play here betore leaving
Pennsylvania. Tho Giants are a druw-in-g

enrd in this town.
Iock Haven plays their last game to-

morrow. It Is expected that the l)emoret
team will also disband. This will tlrow
a number of good players on the market.
"Cappy" Martin is playing with the
former club.

Two new players have been signed by
the home management, nnd nre expected
here in a day or two. They are Ashen-bac-

of Lancaster, and O'Hnrn, of Read-
ing. 1 he fmmer is originally from Cin-
cinnati, while tho latter learned to toss
bull about Philadelphia.

The local team has been reduced from
fourteen to eleveu by tho release ot
Harris, Young und Martin. Tho former
goes to his home in Lowlsburg for a few
dnys, but expects to sign w ith Mahanoy
City Inter on. Young returns to Pottfc-tow-n

nnd Martin to Philadelphia.
Tho next game played by tho home team

will probalJy be with the "Phillies," on
Sundny next. Manager Randall prom-
ises to put Callahan in the box nni
make it warmer foi our boys than ho did
Inst Sunday. He'll have to put some-
thing in besides Cnllnhnn, ns our club, as
it now stands is much ttronger thnn it
has been nny time this seat-on- .

The "Devil" Skipped.
Tho Sunday News i.fllce is minus thatnecessary appendage to all newspaper es-

tablishments, the printer's "devil. ' and
with him went many things of consider-
able moro value than that pnrtirulnr in-
dividual. He is and hopefuL
nnd this probably accounts for the un-
easiness of our friend Doyle. Wl on the
"devil" left the holy sanctum of the News
he was well heeled for a long walk, and in
direct contrast to his experience while anecessary adjunct to that establishment,
he is enabled on his Journey to dress in
the height of fnshlon. Not Ilkethegrent
majority of the tourists of the "art preser-
vative," he will neither be compelled to
rely uiioii Old Sol Dor strangers to inforuc
him of the time of day, but can complac-
ently Inspect his own time-piec- e nnd re

Its brilliancy nnd valuation. In the
meantime our friend Doylo sits within
his snnctuni and mourns tho return of
ono who never cometh.

Increased Travel.
From Mahanoy City

The travel between this place and
Sheiiandonh has increased wonderfully
since the Lakeside Electric Rnilwny con-
nects the two places. The Lehigh Valley
Railroad, previous to tho opening of the
electric road, sold on nn average three to
four hundred tickets n month. The
electric road stlmulnted and encouraged
travel between the two towns nud now it
is nothing unusual for the trolley enrs to
carry more passengers in n dny to Shen-
andoah thnn the two railroads here
carry to thnt place hi a month. Now
people go to Shenandoah who probably

'"""Kin- - "i guuig ueiure, wiiiiothen nre rfiniitli.au thhiiIiumi ,..lm(.n (Mm

for a ride." The convenience, nrobablv.
more than tho slight saving in fare, has
createii this exodus of travel to the elec-
tric road, and, tho most snngulno o

present largo anil constant travel betweea
mi- - nisicr uuruugus.

Excursion to the Seashore.
An pvpnralnn in Qan tola rn.n Ar..n

At nrtt nTltv i.t .....
over the Philadelphia & Reading road.
Tickets will be good for ten days, wltk
stop-of- f at Philadelphia for two days. Thetrnln will Innvn li.ia tn.mr.i.Hm. ... I

nt U:.'f0 ociock. ami tho fare for the round
trip wm oe ea.DU.

Centralla-n- t. Carmel Railway.
Work on the electric railway between. .,. .. , . .ft r w,i ,,,t v.......v. vi.miEj f.uu voui.ruim uvguu un Sat-urday, and it will bo pushed to completion

as rapidly as possible. Tho work o
luiiuiiiK iuu iruucy wires ill ,ut. warmclwill be commenced this week. The fare
from the latter town to Shamokin wlllbe
15 cents, and either Locust Gap or Centra-
lia five cents.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers
Attrnct Injudioious buyers only.

We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices we have tver.offered

12a North Jardin St


